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TIIE•iEVEOPEAN SITUATION.
,r,Tbe situation of the combatants, as far as we
have learned, has not changed since Sunday.
The French army is said to be concentrating
around Metz, with an evident determination to
oppose any further advance on the part of the
I russians. Marshal MacMahon, when last
heard from, was at Saverne, a small town upon
the road to Nancy. It is supposed that he will
be forced to leave Strasburg Undefended; and
will make desperate exertions to reach Nancy,
and,from .thence proceed to form a junction
with the main body of the French army. The
efforts of the Crown Prince are directed with a
view to prevent this combination, and if Le fol-
lows up his victory with the vigor already dis-
played by him, there seems to be a reasonable

ospect of SUeCeS6.- ItisTair SaY that the
accomplishment of this design would destroy
the hope of triumph of the French arms. It
would--isolateAlaeMabon'slerce, and leave it
Without a chance of reinforcement, in the pre-
sence of avastly larger army alreadyflushed with
victory. The army of the Crown Prince would
also threaten the communications of the main
army with Paris, and it is not unlikely that a
for ward movement at such a crisis upon the
.part of the Prussian tentre and the right trintei -

Prince Frederick Charles, would compel a hasty
retreat of Marshal Bazaine from Metz toward
Paris. This would be a magnificent triumph
for the Prussians, and it seems likely enough
unless MacMahon succeeds in joining Bazaine.
'We shall know positively in a few hours

hether the Crown Prince has accomplished
his object. At present we know only the posi-
tion of the armies a few hours after the battles
of Saturday. Every thing may have changed
since that time, and we can only guess at the
pr table fegtilts- .of What appear to be the
strategical designs of the marching armies.
The :thauomvring -of the last two days, of
course, may change the entire aspect of atiairs.

THEPANICAN PARIS.
The action of the French Ministry is hardly

of a kind to inspire -Paris with confidence in
the Government, or togiveto the people as-
surance of safety. The splendid victory of the
PrusSiariS was so unexpected that the autho-
rities are panic-stricken, and hi response to the
-eager and threatening demands of the mob,
bulletins are issued in quick succession dis-
playing the painful apprehension of the Gov-
ernment, rehearsing the strength of the home
griartiand of the defences of Paris, and appeal-
ing frantically to the -patriotism of the people.
the reseive force of the Government is so
great, and Paris is so well fortified, that it is
exceedingly doubtful if the city could be taken
by au invading force, under ordinary circum-
stances. But if the Prussians should gain
another great victory in the vicinity of Met,
and send the army fl)ing towards Pails, it is
exceedingly doubtful if the utter demoraliza
tiou which IA ould ensue would not render al:
these va,t, preparations for the defence of tin
city useless. The National Guard would not
stand long before the triumphant hosts of
Prussia, nor would it be possible to hold Pari
for any great length of time while the enern3
controlled its communications and kept midis-
;puled possession of the whole country betweet,
that city and the frontier.

Of course danger from this source is as yet
remote. But we have good reason fur believ-
ing that Paris is agitwed now by an enemy a,
bad as the Prussians. The authorities control
the telegraph lines, so that injurious report,
cannot be sent abroad; but there can be nu
doubt that these frantic bulletins are issued as
a weans of pacifying the Paris mob which can-
not he kept in subjection in this exciting crisis.
It may be that the great calamity of motile'
defeat will unite the discordant elements in thecause of common safety ; but this is at least
open to doubt. There is a faction in Paris
-vt hich would forget the humiliation of France
in exultation over the overthrow of Napoleon,
—a turbulent faction which, unconsciously or
not, will create in the capital a diversion iu
favor of the enemy. Its power is proved when
it compels the authorities to tell the truth

freely concerning the disasters that have be-
fallen the army. What its action will be in
tie event of -the arrival of the Prussians be-
fore Paris can only be conjectured now. Per-
haps we shall see aftera wbile.

ILIIE 2.1110111AS TREATY
It is understood that au effort will be made

as soon as Congress assembles to induce the
Senate to ratify that treaty for the cession of
the Island of St. Thomas which has hitherto
been .treated with contemptuous neglect.
Whether the Senate will be more favorably dis-
posed to this treaty now than it has been
hitherto, is doubtful ; but the friends of the
scheme seem to think there is a much better
chance of e.uccess than there ever was. While •e adhere to the theory that we have quite
enough territory, and too little wealth to makeany speculations in real estate adviiiable,we maysay that if it is finally &tern-lined, as the frost-' +lentseems tothinkit is, that possession oLoneof tLe West India Islands is necessary to thehappiness' and security of this nation, thereare good reasons xshy we ought to purchase St.I.(lhas. The situation of the island is excel-
lent; the people are whites, Who are intelli-
p-frt-,• industrious and accustomed to free gov-
erment ; it is known positively that they are
unanimously in favor of annexation to the
United States, and that they would•make good
citizens. Their Min.ber is so small, trio, that
it would not be difficult to govern them peace-
ably. j To be suret the island, once Or twice a

year, is shaken, with earthquakes, swept by
hurricanes and scorched by voleauic fires'; but
it is doubtful whether these little demonstra-
tions of nature are more objectionable than
the popular convulsions which 41stract-with-
tiresome regularity that island of San Domingo,
which Baez and a hostof his speculativefriends
tried to force upon us. The people of San
Domingo were opposed to annexation, and if
we bad attained possession of the island, we
should have had constant conflicts with an un-
ruly, semi-barbarous, lawless race, who do not
speak ourlanguage, and who have no sympa-
thy with, or intelligent comprehension of,, our
institutions. The terrors of St. Thomas would
be preferable to a perpetual struggle with such
a people; and if it is finally settledthat we must
obtain possession of one of the buttresses of
the continent,"we should, for this reason, give
St. Thomas the 'preference over San Domingo.

It is somewhat doubtful, however, whether
Denmark would be willing to accept a ratifica-
tion of the treaty by the American Senate at

--this-lato-day-ror-wouldoonsent-to-re-open—ne-
gotiations. It is very certain that our treat-

' ment of Denmark in this business was exceed-
ingly shabby; perhaps it was even cowardly.
We entreated her, over and over again, to sell
the island to us, and when at last she gave her
consent reluctantly, we repudiated .the bargain
and refused to have anything to do with it.
Whether Denmark will be Willing to forgive
this insult and to stand by her original agree

• ment, remains to be seen; If she should, uufortunately, be involvectin the European war
it is likely she will not be too nice to consent to
anything,which will bting her around sum o
money ; if she keeps out of the tight she wil
probably refuse to sell the island. It would
serve us right if, after the ratification by the
Senate, she would refuse to perform her part
of the contract and to let the island go.

THE ASCENT OF MOUNT BLANC.
The ascent, of Mount Blanc is one of those

perilous-pieces ofpleasure that have such an
extraordinary attraction ftir adventurOUSYMing
men and that supply to 'the 'newspapers, every
summer, harrowing stories of sudden and
terrible deaths among the icy crevices and
gorges of the mountain. It is a pleasure
which is always attended with excessive fa.-

tigue,with much physical suffering, and -often
N.s ith total disappointment. It belongs to the
same category as the achievements of Sam
Patch and the proposed leap of a .young fool
named Frank Thorne from the Suspension
Bridge at Niagara, from which he has
been happily deterred by nearly killing himself
in a leap from a grain elevator at Buffalo. But
the successful ascent of Moat Blanc, it must
be confessed, has in it at least this : It implies
lie possession of fine physical health, of great_power of endurance, and-Of a courage which

would face a battery, or lead a forlorn hope
without flinching. That these high qualities are
misapplied, in risking life along the slippery
passes of Mont Blanc, where a single false step
means a.miserable -death,-mustbe confessed-;
and when we"retid of the difficulties to be sur-
mounted before the giddy crest of the King of
he Swiss Alps is reached, we always repeat

Dr. Johnsou'i wish that the music whose ditli-
culties was called to admire were only-im-
possible.

Very few tourists attempt and still fewer ac-
complish the arduous feat of scaling Mont
Blanc. Every summer a few parties succeed
in climbing to its sublime height, and their as--
cent and descent engross, for the day, the, at-
ention of the dWellers and visitors at

Charuouni. Since the year 1786, when the
ascent was first accomplished by Paccard and
Balmat, there has bten a constant succession4,r adventurous spirits ready to take the. risk
for the sake of the excitement and the glory,
and, occasionally as in the case of De Saussure
ui 1757, and more recently by Tyndall in 1.858
and 18.59,for the better purpose of scientific re-
search. The successful climber of MontBlanc
is the hero of Swiss tourists for the season, and
;t he has the good fortune to reach the summit

favorable weather, be has, beside the glory
Hof the achieVement, the reward of the brief en-
jo)ment of a landscape, from a stand-point of

hich the circumference of the globe scarcely
furnishes a perfect equal.

This year the credit,—andamong cragsmeu
it is accounted the highest attainable honor,—
of the .first successful ascent of Mont Blatic
belongs to two young Americans, Mr. William
F. Lewis, of Philadelphia, and a Mr. Whiting,
of New York. These gentlemen celebrated
he Fourth of July by scaling the first stages ofhe ascent, with the usual escort of guides and

porters, reaching the "half-way house," "LesGrands 1111t108," on that evening, and gaining
the summit of the mountain, in safety, at three
o'clock in the afternoon of thenext day. They
were so fortunate as to have a clear day and a
cloudless sky, and, of course, an unobstrUcted
view of the grand panorama of which MontBlanc is the central glory.

As we have already intimated, it would be
better if the ascent of Mont Blanc were just
difficult enough to be impossible ; but if there
is credit to be won by the feat, there is, after
all, some satisfaction hi having it so safely andsatisfactorily accomplished by one of our ownyoung townsmen.•

tunity of learning trades,leaves-them, not, in-
deed, a necessity, but an excuse ,for idleness.
And for these idlers there is the. engine-house
always open for society, companionship and
a-sort of- occupation or a-pretenceatoccupa=
tion.

Thus, on the one hand, the Trades' Unions
refuse these young men 'the chance Of. appren-
tieeship to trade, and, on the other, the engine
biomes offer them instead, an apprenticeship to
crime. The young man who cannot.find an
opening to learn alrade, becomes a corner-lounger, lives upon his parents, claiming that lie
can find no employment, soon gravitates to the
hose-house, and presently -becomes unfit for
any employment, even if it could be obtained.
NO one can look 'this whole matter squarely in
the face and not see that of these two systems,
the one provides sehools-of. crime and the other
furnishes the scholars. As soon as parents and
friends become unable or unwilliug-to.-support
these engine-house loungers, they are left- with
no opening for work, they Win not starve; and

-crime-becomes-almost-a'necessi

AYPHEIVTICRSMIIP 'lO CRIME.Two terrible climes, the one committed in
this city, the other in New York, have taken a
strong hold upon public attention, and havebrought home to every one a proof of the greatinsecurity of life and of all that life holds most
dear, in spite of all the machinery of law andpolice. And looking a little farther we seebat these crimes differ only by a shade fromwhat is passing every day. No week, often not
a day goes past but what, in one or other of
these cities life is taken by violence. Ourjudges speak in the strongest language of the

carnival of crime". that is being enacted, and
vtLicit, although they may severely punish somesmall fraction-of it, they are powerless to re-press.

To cure. crime 'by pubishnient is almost..horelessi-at-bestAt-is-but-held'iwcheck. It is
to prevention that we must rafter look, by
diminishing the number of those who areready
upon provocation or.. inducement to become
criminals. And as to bolV criminals are made,

e need not look far to see. We shall find
lat there exist in our midst two devilish con-

Ilivances µ hich by their interaction CODv-ert
annually thousands of young meu into law-Mcaleis and evil-doers of all sorts.

Are ive justified in allowing thiS state of
things to continue for one unnecessary day ? Is
it ro. perfectly clear that the opportunity to
learn useful trades should be thrOwitopen to
all, and that on the one hand these ,schools of
vice, the' engine houses, should-be/thoroughly
and completely reformed? We do not speak
here of the miserably inefficient nature of our
fire service, of the fighting that precedes at-
tempts at extinguishment (at the .littrning of
sugar-hOuse in Race 'street, the firemen fought
for twenty minutes over the nearest fire-plug
before it was brought into use); of the` incen
diary fires and riots and feuds of hostile com-
panies—bad as all this is, it is still of secondary
importance compared with the ,regular anti
systematic education of hundreds and thou-
sands of criminals, to,prey upon society, to oc-
cupy our courts and fill our prisons. And the
remedy, we repeat, is just this : Let all have a
free opening to learn useful trades, whether

4prenticetnent or other better., systetn,
any can be devised. And let us have a Paid
Fire Department.

- -

The inst of these contrivances is the Trades'Unions, v% Lich, by systematic occlusion of allbut a very few yOtIMI men froth the oppor--

111 E POPE'S TEM PORA L POWER.
-Many very devout Catholics in this country

regard with total indifference the withdrawal o
the French troops from Rome and the ex-
tremely probable consequence that the Italian
government, upon the plea of protecting the
Pope, or upon some other pretext, will talc
possession of the Eternal City, It-is believed
by a large number of intelligent American
Catholics that . the temporal authority of the
Pope, so far from being advantageous to the
church, is injurious to it. As the spiritual rules
of a great and powerful religious sect which is
in active existence all over the world, be has
labor and responsibility enough without the
.distracting care of managing a complex civil
government. His civil government, too, is,very
far from being self-supporting. • Itinvolves an
enormous outlay, which will be increitsed with
the increase of the army, made necessary by
the withdrawal of .the French ; and for. the
money to meet these.expenles the Pope has to
rely entirely upon the generosity of foreign
Catholics. This has always been displayed
a most lavish manner, but as the cost of the
governMent increases it is doubtful if tip_
members of the Church, in this country
at any rate, will be willing to in-
crease their contributions for this purpose.
There is among Americans a very decided ob-
jection. to the autocratic character of the Pope't;
temporal rule. His divine right to govern
not recognized in civil as in spiritual affairs
and his efforts in the former direction hayinv
resulted in a hateful system of espionage an
t. 3 ranny, are not regarded as satisfactorily suc-
cessful by free American citizens. it would 0, ,
much better if the Pope would surrender hi,
temporal authority, and, having abolished its
costly machinery, would devote the money ex-
pended in that direction,upon the missions and
charities for which his Church is justly famous.
There are plenty of churches and benevolent
institutions now engaged in struggling for ex-
istence which could be placed at once in acon-
dition of active usefulness with the money
now wasted upon the Pope's shabby army, his
unpleasant police and upon the men whofatten
in the civil offices of Rome. As an evidence
of the fact that good Catholics hold these opin-
ions we quote the following from the New
York Register,a leading church paper. it says :

"To the successor of St. Peter, and to thehead of the Catholic Church, we will givegenerously and willingly as lung as we haveanything to give, but to the King of the l'ap itStates we owe neither allegiance nor one dol-lar. Reared, as we have been, under the in-fluence of republican institutions, all oursym-
pathies are for republican and for free govern-
ments, and our regard for the Roman Pontiti,in his regal and monarchical character, is pre-cisely the same as it is for the monarch ofFrance or A ustria, and we feel ourselves numore obliged to maintain monarchy in Romethan we do to maintain the despotism of theCzar in Poland. If the Pope deems it expe-dient to enrol under his regal flag rnercenarm.:from Switzerland, 'France and Belgiutn, forthe purpose of holding Rome against the Ro-mans, we know of nothing in our religion thatauthorizes luim,to levy on us to pay his motleylegions."

So far from the overthrow of this civil au-
thority being a calamity, we b,dieve the Catho-
lic church would be strengthened and wade
more efficient if the King of Italy would seiz.;
Rome and make it his capital. lle is a Catho-
lic, and lie rules a nation of Catholics, who
would respect the spiritual authority of the
Pope as much as they ever did. Of course the
Pontiff would surrender his position very un-
willingly; even the wisest men find, it hard to
be philosophical when they are deprived of
power which they have been accustomed to
exercise, but it is doubtful if his wish ought
to, or will be permitted to prevent the constun-
mation of a design which cannot fail to have abeneficent influence.

The Emperor's absurd message about littleLouis and his bullet, and his baptism of tire,
proved that the imperial faculty Air gasconadeis in-no wise impaired.' I The imfortunate_litt,
bny proved too much for the tender sensibili-ties of We French grenadiers, and Louis, withhis pocket full of spent balls, has been hurried
back to'his anxious mamma.. Had he beenallowed to remain with the army, under itspresent adversities, the emotions of the troops
would have ensured their total demoralization,
even if Fritz did not strike..another WA Huhas prudently been withdrawn from the weep-ing soldiery et thefront, and pine back to theprotection of the fortifications of P.tris. Bo-
twi01) the "tears of Saarbruck and the Thiersof PariS, We choice was quickly decided.. : •:

JELLY TUMBLERS
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We called attention thenther day to the as-
sumption by Samuel Blatchford, on account of
a sister, of the authorship of a- poem entitled
"The Call," or "-Couldst ThounorWatchOne
Hour ?" The New York Evening Post, which
gave publicity to Mr. Blatchford's claim, pub-
lished on Saturday the following letter from
W. T. Richards, the artist:

GratIMANTOwN, Philadelphia, Aug. 2.—To
theEditerS of the Balling Post: My attention
has been called to a communication from Mr.

Blatehford, in your issue of July 30,con-eerning the authorship of the poem 'Couldst
Thou not Watch One Hour?". The poem in
question was written by Anna' Matlack, now
bI rs. William T. Richards, of Philarielphia,andwas originally published in The- Friend in theyear 1854. It was reproduced inLittell's Living
Age shortly after its first appearance, and was
apainublished in littell'sin connection with
a similar poem by the same writer, some time
in 18C)6. The poem and its author are well-
known in Philadelphia, and I am sorry to he
obli=td to assure Mr. Blatchford that he has
made a great mistake in claiming for his sister
the authorship of the poem.

In the.communication both readings of thefirst-lineAre-ineorreet. It should read
"Thy eight is dark, behold diced:tad° wag deeper."
I would hesitate to use your valuable space

for so shot, a matter did not the interest of
truth demand it. Respectfully yoUrs,

WILLlA:m T. RICHARDS.

Unless the French aims are blessed with
magnificent success in--the -present war it is
curtain that Napoleon's venture will prov.!
fatal to his personal hopes. , This crusade
against Prtissia was a wild and desperate
schemewhich could only beexcused by Freneh,men if it was successful. It was understood
from the first that defeat involved the ruin of.
the Enaperor. The nation will never forgive
him if the Prussians conquer France upon-its-
own soil, and dictate terms to Napoleon in
own capital. Even if becomes back to-Paris with_
an army only half beaten, be will return to
meet anirrepressible mob of _revolutionists. whtt-
will greet him with execrations and hurl him
from his throne. It would be sublime retribu-
tion ifhe --Shotild have worked out his own
ruin through the:instrumentality of this Shame-
ful ear ; and the world would regard with
gratification the spectacle of the last of the
carat Bonapartes provoking his own destt:itc-
t ion.

The American Press Association this Morn-
ing brings important news front England. In
l'atliament yesterday Mr. Gladstone said tha.
on the 30th of July the British Governmen,
declared to France and Prussia, that if either
elligerent violated the neutrality •of Belgium.

England would' immediately co-operate will.
'he other belligerent to defend that kingdom.
"This was all that was required of the govern-
ment by the English press and people ; and tb'
acceptance of the statement with warm ap-
proval by Mr. Disraeli without doubt represerM:,
the universal feeling. It will be necessary now
for England to prove the sincerity of the decla-
ration by placing the army on a war footing,
and thus to demonstrate her ability to fulfil he-
promises. At present it seems very ttulikely
that any temptation will be offered either to
France or Prussia to enter Belgium, but tb.•
situation may change entirely.in a few .days.

It is reported that Lady Franklin is to go t,
-Lenox, .Massachusetts, as the guest of Mrs
Stowe, prior to her return to England on the
lAh inst. The well-known fact that there wa
at least a shadow of infelicity upon the domes-
tic relations of this most estimable lady induce,
the hope that she will not venture to take Mrs.
Stowe completely into her confidence. If Mrs.
Stowe did not spare hideous details in her de
Lunation of Lord Byron, it is hardly likel)
Ale would hesitate to publish any smaller and
more trifling scandal involving the reputation
of the dead explorer as an affectionate has-
band.

Quoth Napoleon, heroically, on Sunday last
"1 go to place myself at the centre of the posi
ion !" Accordingly, on Monday he had estab-

lished his headquarters at Chalons, just mid
‘s ay between Metz and Paris, which h.-
considers "the centre of the position."

LErm;n IVERSITY.—The many friends of
Lehigh University will be glad to learn tha,

its accomplished President, Professor Henry
Coppee, has returned from Europe, after a
pleasant tour of four or five rkonths, during
which he has availed himself bf the oppor-
tunity to examine many of the best educa-
tional establishments of Europe,with the vier
of applying his observations to the practica•
improvement of the University at Bethlehem

rpREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTH WASH.—
It fa the most pleasant. cheapest and beet dentifrice,extant. Warranted free from injurious Ingredients.It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!Invigorates and Soothes the Gums IPurities and Perfumes the Breath IPrevents Accumulation of Tartar ICleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth IIs a Superior Article for Children IBold by all Druggsts.

A. N. WILSON, Proprietormhl ly rpfi Ninth and Filbert streets, Philaileir
AIR TIGHT JARS,

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 Arch wee

IRON SCREW EYES, -BRASS - SCREWRings. Picture Ilium Pore nin and ltraoß HeadPicture Nuile ;qui Hooks, fur le by TRUMANSHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) rkot street, bolosNinth.
QUM M ER FURNACES FOR BURNINGchip., Charcoal, C4,lte. Stone Coal—with open otlo.rl tope. A variety of them for sale by 'mu N
& . No. 83b (Eight Thirty-live) Market greet.
below Ninth.

APPLE AND PEACH PARERS, OF
arinns Patterns. For sale by TR (MIA N SHAN% .

No. (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

FLOltTRAVELERS.NEAT,SMAL,
ALARMS ; will awaken at any hour.FARR ,St. BROTHER, Importere,j027-tfrp

a WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN•ylo. Mated and easy-fitting Drone Hate (patented) in a.,
the approved teehions of the Bannon. Obeetnut etrea,next door to th . Poet-0 ce. • oc6-tfrp

IKAM) NATHAN6, AUCTIONEER ANT)
L Money Broker, northeast corner Third and itprue.treetti.—s2tAP,ooo to Loan ,in largo or small amounts, 0Diamonds, vet-Plato, Watches, Jewelry,and all goo('of Amine. 'Office Limns from 8 A. ill, to 7 P. Al.tabliklied for the lust Forty Years. Ad-mimes made iolarge amounts at the lowest n arket rates. SkTNo Con-nection with any other Office in this Ulty.t

MAIMING WITH INDELIBLE INEEmbroidering,Braiding, Stamping,&old R. A. TOREY. 180() Filbert

HEADQT_JARTERS FOR EXTRACTINIITEETH WITH FRESH DITROUti OXIDE
GAS."At3SOLIITFILT, PAIN.,,Dr.F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at tho ColtonDental Ronne, devoteehis entire pracAlno_tolko.pulok.a:_.

eiftruttorrotteet/COEO79llATultiut et. mlo.lyrp!.
IjOLIBRING POWDER. THE BESII for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,eic
vor manufaeturod.

& muyniEri,
324 Chestnut street, below Fourth

AVDDIN G• AND ENGAGEM EN'l
Binge of eolid 'Bharat lino Gold—a annetalty;

full assortment of sizes, and no chargo for engravfn,
names, Src. FARR & BROTHER, Makers,mv24 tf 824 Chestnuttartlet. Mow FourthrIONDERSEDII4 fit, EAGLE BRAND--The ve-best article for-travelers, infants, &L.Nestle's Dlrytinhstitnte, Patent Harley, Fresh Owwall, Bermuda Arrowroot, &e. Liquid Rena t itn,lFlavoring Extracts. Forman by JA HES T. SHINN
H cramp,- Broad and Hprune rosta

BUSINESS ESTA ISfl IL1)
IMO —SCHUYLER & ARMSTRONG,Prlertalii-ro, 1827 Germantown 'wenn carol Fifth at.D. kieittritLEß. apli-iyrp§I 8.8. AItr4BTIIONe

Gents,
SUMMER Youths,*

CLOTHING, Boys
and

'Children.

All Qualities, Styles and Sizes.
Immense Assortinent._

Lowest Prices.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Popular Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

Sixth and Market Streets

BLOCKADED ! BLOCKADED !

The Blockade of the Germu Ports
On Account of the War Between

France and Prussia

Rnat interfere with the production
and sale, at the GREAT BROWN HALL
by,iROCKHILL-84-WILSON of the- -

TEN THOUSAND $lO SUITS
Of Real Scotch Cheviot,

For which the public israpidly crowding
Nor IN ill it interfere with the manufactur

and favorable -reception on. the part of tb
public of the immense quantities of

Truly Seasonable Apparel
which is constantly coming forward to tikf•
the place of that which. rapidly (.11appears
from our counters.

Come and Learn How to be Cool
AT•TUE,

:11maivfmliALT4
Come, buy Summer Raiment Cheap of

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CEA RLES STOKES & CO.
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. E'2-1_ CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA.

Coutin,utal Hotel Building,
ic'27 tf

STORAGE.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. Maybe had in separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN bt SHAW,
NO. 5.3.5 MARKET 8-TIIEET.

Having a private watchman, andan employe reedit -1v
~e the premises, will greatly lessen risks df arc androbhery. jy7 If

PAPER HANGINGS

WALLS! WALLS!
Now is tho time to paper Walls. We are ready tr

to supply proper hands as well as to guarantee the work
A new preventive for Damp Walls.

•

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
Wall Papers, Wholesale and Retail,

Store No. 12 N. Third Street.
au9 ft§

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD:).

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Latest Improvement and Newest Styles.
SPECIA.LTIES :

True Fit Shirts,
Patella Po otaloon Drawers,

Russian Braces.
-Laporte's-lila (Doses,

Neck Drokoanks,
House ttarments.

FALL GOODS BEADY AUG. Mau,

FISK, CLARK & FLAGG,
5S White St., New York.

ae6-.. to 2trp

FOR SALE.

inBROWN STONE RESIDENCE in
FOR SALE,

N0.1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, throe stories andMansard roof; very coinmodious, furnished with everymodern convenience, and built in a very superior andulstantial manner. 'Lot 26 feet front by 160 feet deep tobbert street, on which is erected a handsome brickStable and (Mach Rouse.

J. M. GUMMET & SONS,
793 WALNUT Streetmh2s tf rps

CONFECTIONERY.
FOR TOURISTS.

FRESH MANUFACTURESIN

FINE CONFECTIONS
cnocor.A.T]o.

.TEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Cor. Twelfth and Market Streets.

mit;3t

OPTICIANS

SPECTACLES,
MlernacnpPti. Tel e.tr°ns, Tiwdinomotors, MathematicalSurveying, Philuouphical and Drawing Instruments atrtniuced price8. JAMES W. QUEEN dc Co.,

_924 Chespaut IStrout. -JYI/IYl'l4

CLOTHING. cutOGERIES, LIQJU ORS, 64;

Very Superior

HAMS
OF TUE FOLLOWING OELEMVA4TED BRANDS.

61111. & F.," _Maryland, Davis's
Diamond, Newbold's, Y Jersey,

Virginia.Country Cured,

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

PIU.7ELJE

MALT VINEGAR,
.Superior Article for Pie/ling or Tall: Use

M. DAWSON RICHARDS'
Successor to.Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
PIIIILAIDEWHIIA.T029 la Oa tt

NEW No. 1 MACKEREL
IN: KITTS.

leiret of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS..
ISEALtII IN FINE GIIOCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streett;
NEW PUBLICATIOIV2C7-

LIFE OF CHARLES DICKENS.
BY B. SKELTON MACKENZIE,

lIterary Editor ofthe ."Philadelphia Press."
T. B. Peterson tt Brother, if Ch.stnut street, publishthis day TB I.IVB Of Chl A Bib Y.S DICE EN, b'Shelton Merkrozee, Litstaiy Edda, of iJa Ai/a .1. (-Olin Pie'," It sobtalne tyri fee a• full history of ddiLife. his rucolfillitod in Prose awl Fore, ; Per-Hilda li.colltsi-ttons and Anecdotes. an well as Lettere{from Mr. Lick ets to various p•rtions. never before pub-lished art] tracen the entire care-et ofthe great Novelintfrom thetime..d Iris birth end find connection withlour-naludn as a reporter, to its unexpected and lamented ter.-mination on tbe 9th of Jun, 1, 7 d With a full accountof the lam-1,1 -errlen.'and- Dean Stataley's YtineraiStrinon.•pree cited k, Wesimin.ter A !key on the Sundayllowing.the BYltr. Shelton Mackenzie..It also contains a l'ortralt el Charles ltiekens, takersfrom a pbc t,graph for whirls he sat a few days prior tohis dtuth ; as well .an -ton Autograph. • The wholeitl

-

issued in a bulge div.d ,e s olume, hound in Omen,Iteshr Blue l!dorecoo Cloth, gilt side and hack. PriceTwo Lollar..
gents and Canvassers are wasted, Mae and Fa.a, in „.,„„ town , vista. and county in the. Untie,/;vta ,e..s. to cum. in sellingand gett In s• oubscribtrs to thahos a wont , Filch is the nest tsellintrilook published.lag^ Aft!, ran maks from Tess.to 1,1e,+-act a day selltne this Rika. na- wt. supplyCar araa4,4tof Agents ut very low rate.. Oircottrs of the work.for General Distribution. will be no pplie I Zrattg.

fri ,-Copiers of '• Tits LaS Caorfes Dirk,ms" will toee bt toany Cno, at earn. par malt!, pesst•p.sid, on receipt.of Tseo Dollar, by the Publisher', or In for sale at

T. 11. PETERSON A: RUOTTIEUS,
No. 306 Chestnut Street.'Philadlelphtu.

To . horn all orders.and all let terw from ( mivasser4,for
.any in.fi.rrnatinn In r, rttr ,l to tile thbnr. 41, lr'gawho), rule prieva,and everything •l,e,munt be u•!dre.t.d.114 p

THE FINE ARTS.

COLLEGE OF ST. BORROMEO.
New Photographic Vi , .sek, of the

ST. BOE/ROMEO COLLEGE.
F,.r the Ft,roopcope 25 cents eachAlso, larger, mounted 25 cults each

The Beat Map of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

$1 50 Each.
DICKENS'S LAST PORTRAIT.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS;
Looking-Glass Warerooms and Gallery of

Paintings,
816 Chestnut Street.

PIANOS.

STEINWAY -& SONS'
Grand Square and Uprjght Pianos.

Special attention is called to their ritivr,
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

with Double Iron Frame, Patent Ilesoniitor, Tubular
Metal /cram() Action, &c., which are matchless in Tona
and Touch,and unrivaled in durability.

CILAJILES BL SpgS,
WAREROOMIS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET:jyl tfrp

DRY GOODS.

I451›.1) )&
LINEN STORE, ArP

S2S Arch Street.

128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Plain Linens for Snits.
Flag ColoredLinens, 25-cents.Bull Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine CinnamonColored-Linens.
Chocolate ColoredLinens!,
Printed Linen Canthrics.New Printed Linens. , - •

Embroidered Initial.Handlicerebiefth
Beautiful goods at.% 00 eaeh—everY letter in the

alphabet.
. .

Special Bargains' in Ladles' and Gents?
Ilandkereidefe.

TOILET SOAP

H. P. de, C. R. TAYLOR,

Perfumeryand ToiletSoaps.
641 and 649 North Ninth otroot

wriatils-IF-7 10E-Wl-101,-E-SAL
pricoe—haddlory, 'and HOMO (lour of

ni tilt's, at KNEAtid',..tio. 1126 Markot street. Big
horn(' in tho door. ,

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S OWE. NEWS

THE EUROPEAN WAR

An Appeal to Europe to :Uproot the Des-
potism of Prussia.

irval of the Pritice Imperarat
Faris.

Marshal Bazaine's Headquarters at
Metz.

ABANDONMENT OF THE BALTIC EX.
PEDITION.

A 0 RUN " ON THE BANK OF'
FRANCE.

The French Army at Metz . Threatened
with a General Collapse.

FROM EUROPE.

lßy the American Press Ateoctatkm.J
FRANCE.

A French Appeal.
PARIS, August 9, A. M.—The

in an article in its issue to-day, contains a
strong appeal to the wisdom of the govern-
ments and peoples of Europe to uproot the
despotism of Prussia and aid Franco in her
present struggle, either, by the formation of
alliances with her or by an expression of,
their sympathies.• . • -

._The Journal declares that by these declara-_
tons the, dangers to the permanent peace of
Europe will be averted and the equilibrium
of Europe saved.

Arrival of the Prince Imperial.
Paris, August 9, A. M.---The Prince Impe-

rial has arrived in this city by special train
from Metz.

The French Forces.
31arsbal F.A. Bazaine, thenew commander

of the French army in the field, has a.ssnmed
the direction ofthe French forces. His head-
quarters are at Metz

The divisions under Bazaine's immediate
command number 130,000, sub-divided as fol-
lows : First, 50,000 men of his own corps,

ho have been in the defences at Metz ; se-
cond, Marshal Count L'Admirault's corps,
consisting of 30,000 men, composing the left,
at Thionville; third, 25,000 troops under Gen.
Frossard, between Metz and St. Avoid ;
fourth, the Imperial Guard, numbering 25,000

Besides these commands are cooperative
forces, as follows: Marshal MacMahon's corps
of 50,000 at Saverne, while Marshal Canro-
bert with the Imperial Guard, numbering 50,-
000, occupies Nancy, the approaches to which
city are well defended.

The chief command of the entire French
army has been transferred to Marshal Bazaine'
Gen. Trochu replaces Marshal Leßomf.
Abandonment of the Baltic Expedition

The troops intended for the Baltic expe
ditionary corpThave been recalled, and the
enterprise bas been abandoned.

The marines and infantry corps designed to
participate in the expedition will arrive in
Paris to-night by rail., and will be immediately
sent to the seat of war.

Application of Gen. Changnenler.
The veteran General Changarnier persists

in the tender of his services to. the cause of
France. He has again renewed his applica-
tion to be assigned to command, appealing to
the Emperor. •

Payment of Bank Deposits.
PAnis, August 9th.—The Bank of France

and other banks and financial institutions of.
this city were besieged yesterday by crowds
of depositors and holders-of notes- against the
bank, demanding payment of their notes and
balances in coin.

The greatest uproar and excitement ensued,
and continued until the dose of business hour-
It is feared another " run" may occur to-day.
The directors of the Bank of Franco announce
that the Bank will pay its notes in coin.

ENGLAND.
Napoleon at Dietz—The Times on the

thabject.
LorrooN,Aug.9.—The Ti»tes believes that the

French army garrisoning the defences at Metz
is threatened with a general collapse, and
that the danger to the security of France in-
creases with every moment that the Emperor
tarries at Metz:

The Times declares that the present
moment is pregnant with greater issues than
Europe has experienced since 1815.

Financial.
LONDON, Aug. 9, 10.30 A. M.—All the mar-

kets upon the Stock, Exchange open with-a
good feeling prevailing. Consols open at, 90a
Sol;.American securities aro firm; United
States bonds,l3BaBoJ.

LOWDO N, Aug.. 9, 1.15P. M.—Consols, 90;4,
and limier. Markets'for Amerman securities,
at tbis•hour, are clatter ; Vnited .States bonds

• --'dropped to .85g.

FROM WASHINUTON.

The War Eacitenieut In Waehlngton.
I Simetal Iteibatch to the-Phila.—Eventng—Bullotimi
WASIIINGTON, August 9.—The lixeltetnent

here at all the European legations is very

-great, hut no additional news has been—re-
ceived at any of them. Even the representa-:
tivos of those powers friendly to France look
upon the atisimbllng of theGorps Legislag a

_likely tocausellapoleon more harmthan-good,-
as liberal elements will have the whole dis-
satisfied population of the country to work
upon. Most ofthem deem a general outbreak
In Paris certain in case the French are driven
from Metz.'

The Georgia Election.
Prominent Geergians pretend to have infor-

mation that the Attorney-General will support
the view that the law restoring their State
does not call for an election this fall, and
further that the President will support Gover.,
nor Bullock in any way that May become ne.
cessary against the party urging an election.
This latter claim they have caused to be pub-
lished in the newspapers in that' State and
coupled with it the statementthatthe National
Congressional Committee strongly advise
against an election. This assertion• concern-
ing the President promising Bullock aid of
.any kind is not credited here.

FROM-THE-WEST.

[Ay the American Press Aesoeiati.inj
OHIO.

The Late Fire.

Of this country; that- the history of .the .past
proves that our local governments and the
government of the Detail:don, aided byEng-land, have never been able to .develop the re-
coerces Of Canada, or to' intro-dila popular
education--and—industrial—enterprise, --Mull--therefore, far from marching in, unison with
the.progressiveqArit of the age, we have re-
reamed behind the century, burdened with an
onerous debt and ruinous taxm,,whichdepop-
ulate the country and conduce 'to its ruin, and
that consequently-me-cannot form-an-intlepen
dent nation.. That the annexation of the-Do-
minicn- of Canada- to the-:United States of
America would assure, to citizens of all reli-
gious belie& and nationalities,afull and am-
ple, protection, ,the introduction of manufac-
ture, the presence- of capital, popular educa-
lion, and the return to their native land of all
the Canadians now scattered over the face of
thetnion. That the citizetnuef this. county
of Arthabaska invitethose of-all • other Cana-.
than counties topronounce upon the choice of
new political institutions which we must soon
be called upon to make. •

These resolutions represent very faithfully
the ideas of both parties, ndbrequire little or,
no comment.— Trlbuire;•.'

FINAtICIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia-Sloe 1.-Exchange-Salem.
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FROM EUROPE.

Cot.ontsus, August 9th.—The walls of the
woolen millsiately destroyed byfire have been
leveled, the Company determining not to re-
build.

State Republican Convention.
Many of the ..delegates of the Republican

State Convention have arrived.
Cruel Treatment.

ersCrsNirr Aug. 9.--"Several 'members of
the colored lodge of the OnionLeague were
arrested for kidnapping a member at his resi-
dence, and by force of arms takinghim'before
the lodge to answer to charges against him.

Negro Riots tai Kentucky.
The Ccanntereicit's special from Lexington,Ky., lith, says : Information is just received

from Woodford county teat the negroes are
still riotous, burning barns, bay and stock, and
turning stock into, the fields. -Last night the
house of S. Crouse was visited; _and demands
being made which were refused, led to the
burning of all his outhouses and grain; and
killing of his cattle and stock.

A large party assembled there all armed.with iiisrols and 'muskets, Picketeil- the road,
l.alted and tuned back everybody goink to
Versailles, and the whitesat- dm town were-
fdrced to keep themselves within their houses.

The Galllpolls Gamworkg.

• .
10 ell • Girard Bk CO

100shied' Navtitk 1.04 34
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Philadelphia Blaney
TUESDAY, August 91870.—Yesterday statemont.ofthe efts, national banks, like its prodecess r for severalo• kit dust, is unfavorable for finer borrowers,indicating a further diminution is the supplies, though

the loses during the pact week are only moderate ascomparoe with bey end that bare preceded. It. There isa trilling increase in the loans', and a very large incretwe
in the Litsriness transacted, but both scecle, legal tenders
and deposits show-a further oft The-slight-in•-crease In the loans in the face of diminished supplies is
due to the more satisfactory scale of rates obtainable for
cc, cmtrAdations.

1 *diar .pPpeculativo demand for money to-
day, and latex are firm len not materially changed.

Geld, continues to tend downward, though ttwre le aalight.advance from . the opening price thitt- mooting.Thematket Opened at 118541iad Fenced to and clnactt
abfmt ncoo at 11.13i..

G err nrent_lientis are acti roan dnusettled',l, u pri ce
are not reaterisllf changed since last. night.

t•tedis were quite active and strong. State Sixes,
find series, sold at 11,37.1. and third series at 112. CitySIN s were strong, felling at 10211 for the old issue.lei'. was bid for the new, without sales.

FROM WASHINGTON.
GALLIFOLIS, Ang.9.—The completion of the

gasworks was the uecasitin for a grand illumi-
nation and procession, including tire compa-
nies, last night,

Leading uas active, with 1-tilet from 48 1-tG cosh a
b. o. Penna. was steady but otliot at oderod.tales of Camden and Amboy at 114%; Oil Cre,k andAllegheny at 43ja'a44 ; Lehigh Valley at 57'.4' ; CatawissapreferreG at 37, and Philadelphia and Erie at 262,1.

Canal shares \vete In demand. Sales of Schuylkill
pre -erred at 17. 34.18 Wes offered for Lehigh.

Jo nrs,-ellaneone share, we notice ea'es of Philadel-his at Pl2, and Second and ;Third Streets Passenger B.

enmpalan Assessments.

Fratricide.
31 A NSF tELD, Aug. 9.—John Norris, aged 19,

died froth The etrects of a Wow received in a
quarrel with his brother William, aged 17.
Both were in the company of a sister and
cousin, returning home from a visit.

Political.
ArngNs, August 9.—The delegation to the

Republican State Convention elected last
night are united upon C. H. Grovesnor fur
Congress.

The State Agricultural Board.
SPRINGFIELD, Aug. 7.—The State Board of

Agriculture met to-day -and disposed` of- the
privileges of the State Fair grounds, and ar-
ranged for buildings; &e. - - .

Paintol Accident.
DAYTON, Aug. employe of Harris's

dirtillery, named Anderson, was terribly and
perhaps fatally scalded by falling into a mash-
tub.

7he Barnhart Shooting* Afriey.
Councilman Barnhart is recovering trom

wounds received in the shooting affray.
- 'be New Haste Hall.

The Fubscription for the new music .hall is
all taken.

German Celebration.
FORT WAYNE, Aug. 9.—Thif German citi-

zens will hold a mass-meeting to-night to cele-
brate the Prussian victories. The war news
has caused great excitement.

WEST VIRGINIA.
The Recent Railroad Accident.

G BEENBRIER SPRINGS, August 9.—There
was nu latal result from the railroad accident
here last week, and all the wounded are reco-
vering.

Al no•rs D4 Dem en& Brother.N 0.40 SouthThird street,
make the following onotations of the rates of exchange

:to-day at noon United States nixes - of Wt.
do. do. 1882. 11211a1121,,; do. do. 1864. do. do.
1,86, 1111.8111 1i. do. do. 1866. new, 1091f0410954,• do. do.
1867. new, 10911 L 110; do. 1863 do. 107.14.a108; 'do. do.
les,lo-40s,' 111x1113-: U. 8. SOyear 6per cent. currency,

Due Compound intermit Notes, 19; Gold,
llelisLlS.l4": Silver. Mall': Union Pacific Railroad_lst_rd. floods, 8150.826. Central Pacific Railroad. 840a803;
Union Pacific Land Grants,74sa77o.

U.O. harton Smith& Co., bankers, 121 South Third
street; quote at 11.3.40'eloelcasf311ows; Oold. 1181.41U. S. Sixes. 1681. llia11414.; do. d0.6.209.18.62.112a112.1.i;
do. do.'1864. 111a11134; do. do., 1885, 1111;a11134;do. do.July, 1866: 101,71'Q- 10; do. do.. 1867, 1027.iii1097'; do. do.,1868, 10914a11o; 10-40, 1017451108; do. do.Carency 6s,

Jay Coo&e & Co. quote Government se.cnrities, &Or. to-
day. aa followal-I.lbltod States-60:1M 1144114,',1; 4-1/I's

1f62. 112-tiall2l4: do. 1864, 11ia11134; do. 1865,11134 a1114G; - do. July, -1865,-- 109Naltrx,q; do..- LS67; 1,0911:A10;;
do. IMO, 10Pa'a110; Ten-forties. 10i3ia108 ; Pacifica,114a111Ri ; G01d,118.4.

Plailadelabla Prodnee Iffllierket.
TrzsiDaN, Aug. 9.-There is but little change to recordin Flour, and witha continuation of light receipts, andvery small stocks, holders are as firm as• ever in theirviews. The demand ,howeve,r is light, and only a fewhundred barrels changed bands..including Superfine atseat 71,- Extra at 56.16 25 ; Spring Wheat ExtraFamily at $5 f 0 a 7 25 ; Pennsylvania do. do. at 87a7 75;

Indiana and Ohio do.do.at 87a8. and fancy lots at $8 25
aBB 50. No change in Rye Flour or in Corn Meal. Salesof BO i l ls. of the form, r at 66 15.The N% heat n arket, influencedby receipts largely in
excess of the demand,is dull and prices are drooping.

e quote PennsylvaniaRed at 51 55a1 56: Ohio do. do.,
51 03; 2.,oo,busbels new Indiana sold at Siwill 51i andy 0 bushels southern White at 51 05. Rye is steady at
$1 Mal 12. Coro is dull, very dull, and prices are
hardly mainta'ned. Sales of 3.000 bushels Western htl,i
P. unsy lysnia Yellow at 51 03a1 07. and mixed Western
ai 81 Oats are dull at 59.14a62e. for old Pennsylvania;
57115'4 for old Western. and 50a5.8e. for new.

Qi bisk y is dull. Small sales of Western iron• bound at
81 t✓_'al 03. FROM THE WEST.

THE NEW DOMINION.

Farther Afgrottleant Movements for An.
nexatton and Independence.

QUEBEC, August 2.—The leaven of Annexa,
lion seems to be rapidly fermenting the whole
lump of Canada. Especially are the French
Canadians becoming excited over the matter,
and throughout all the Catholic counties mass-
meetings are being held at the church doorson Sundays after Vespers. One of the most
notable of these has just taken place at Stan-
fold, the principal place in the French county
of Arthabaska. It was attended by about
.4AO people. The Independence and Annexa-
tion parties both sent down delegations
from Montreal, who, with local speak-
ers, fully discussed the subject. Messrs.
Bines and Laurier, of Montreal, spoke for
independence ; Messrs. Turgeon, Pacaud and
others for annexation; and M. Gerin for the
status quo. The speakers were all good orators,
and were listened to with attention. A storm
broke up the meeting, but the feeling was (le-
cidedly in favor of American annexation.
Cries for annexation were frequent, and one
homely eultivuteur's remark expressed the
sense ofthe meeting perfectly: "-All we know
is that we are not doing well now, and that
the Americans are prospering." The issue of
independence is generally distrusted as only a
continuation of the evils of the present sys-
tem, without its few advantages. The meeting
brolee up singing the French Canadian na-
tional airs, and with cries of Five l'Annexion.

As representing pretty fully and fairly the
ideas of both parties, I propose to translate
for your edification the two sets of resolutions
offered at this meeting. Those of the Judo-
pendencists were as.follows :

• Whereas, It is an essential principle of popu-
lar rights that the mother country is rigor-
onsly bound to defend and protect her colo-
nies, and can upon these conditions only claim
their fidelity add allegiance.

Whereas, The Government:so! Great Britain
has resolved to withdraw, and has actually
commenced withdrawing from this country
her troops and their munitions of war.

Whereas, Our position as a colony of the
British Empire exposes us ceaselessly to be
the victim of her private quarrels, and has
twice this year forced the people of tins
country to take up arms to drive from their
hearths the enemies of England ; and

Whereas, The Canadian Government has
despatched one of its members, the Hon. INIr.
Campbell, to induce the British Government
to reconsider its decision, and to continue to
extend its protection to us as in the past; be
it therefore

Resolved, That so long as the British Empire
maintains its sovereignty over this country, it
owes to Canada aid and nrotection. complete
and absolute; that the Government of Great
Britain, by persisting in its resolution to with-
draw from this country its troops, renounces
voluntarily its claim to the allegiance of the
Canadian people; that until the return of the
Hon. Mr. Campbell, the people of this country
should maintain an attitude of • expectancy,.but take no action ; that this meeting is of
opinion, and now declares solemnly, that if the
Hon. Mr. Campbell does toeobtain from the
British Government thatprotection to which
we are entitled as a colony, itwill then be the
duty of the Canadian people to deniand'their
national independence. •-

The following alai the resolutions of the
American Eli mpatilizers : -

Resolved, /That.England, by the withdrawal
ofher troops and the removal anti dismantling
of her military positions in' 'Canada,. has •de-
clared broken all -the. bonds of dependencewhich linked us to her, and we Should seek,in.another form of government'-and nets in-stitutions, sureties and'iguaratitees for our fu-

I ltle air the ientistt..... t- -

Markets iffy Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to thePhila. Evening Brilletin.l

NbW Yelix.Aug. 9,12%4 P.M.—Cotton.—The market
this morning was. dull and prlces, heavy. Sales ofabout
:9 0 bales. Wa quote as tullows: Middling Uplands,
19;ic.; Middling Orleans, 21c.

Flour, &c.—Receipts. 12.470 barrels. The marketfor Western and State Flour is fairly active anda shadefirmer. The demand is confined chiefly to home trade.
'1 he sales are 1101.0 barrels at 55 75a6 15 forSour • 4 55 a 560 for No. 2 " 70a6 00 for Super-
fin, ; alif6 65 for State Extra. brands: $6 75a7 15 forState Fancy do. ;$6 30a6 65 for W einem Shipping Extras;
$6 85a7 40 for good to clioice spring WireatExtras; a 6 60a7 00 for Minnesota and lowaExtras; '57 00
07 75 tor Extra Amber Indiana. Obio and Michi-
gan; 85 60a6 10 for Ohio. Indiana and Illinois !superfine;
*6 70 7 00 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra ; Shipping);$7 alai 25 for Ohio Extra. Tradebrands; 87 20a7 60 forV. bite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;
$7 70n8 20 for Double Extra do. do.•'57 00a8 10 for
St. Louis Single Extras: 5 8 ooas 35 for St. Louis,
Double Extras; 58 .5M9 85 for St. Louis, Triple
Extras ; 56 50a9 25. for Genesee. Extra brands;
,outhern Flour is dull but steady. The supply Is small.' Sales of 4843 this. at 's6 30086 40 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Geprgetown, mixed to_good Superfine;57 lOall 00 for do: do. Extra and Family $7 25a87 60 tut Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;s—a- for Richmond CountrySuperfine;
$710a7 50 for Richmond Country, Extra; B—a
-- for Brandywine; 20a7 50 for Georgia andTennessee, Superfine; 57 25a8 50 for do. do. Extra andFamily. Rye Flour is scarce and firm. Sales of 300
bids. at 53 was 60 for Fine ; 8.5 75x025 for Superfine and
Extra.

Grain —Receipts of Wheat, 118,300 bnshels. Themarket is held la2c. higher, and arm, owing to favorableEuropean nth ices, and some weakness in freights. The
sales are 40,000 bushels No. 2 Milwaukee at ffil 35a1 38,
and Racine at $036a137 --White California, Berf9o ;White TenniEwe, 70a74,5,i. tforn.—Receipte, 44.000bush-els. • The market is • fairly active, and a shade firmer.The.deruanfl is confined crietly to home and Easterntrade. Sales of30,000 bushels Iv ow Western at 94a95c.,
afloat. Gate fairlyactive, and a shade firmer. The de-ninud Is confined chiefly to home trade. Receipts, 59,200
bushels ; sales 30,000 bushels at 54a56c. ; Southern Illi-nois, hiatzc. ; White Ohio, 82a67c. •

Provisions—The recei pia of Pork are bbls. Themarket is dull and price.' heavy ats3o 75 for new West-ern Mess. Lard—Receipts, 55 packages. Thein trket is
dull and unchanged. We quote prime steamerat
al7c.

Wh"isky—Receipts, 610 Inds. _The market is. dun andprlcec nominal." We (junto Western free at 8/01 01
Tallow is dull and unchanged... Bales 40.000.

[By the ithertcanPress Association.)
BALTIMORE, August 9th.—Flour ie very dull, and to

effect sales to any extent a decline of 25 to: 50 centsper barrel would have to be submitted to. No sales to-
day.

The Wheat market is still heavy, with prices lower.Bed, 6'l NMI 50 for fair to prime ; White, $1 50a1 75 forgood to choice.
Corn—White. $I 12a1 16 ; Yellow. $1 07a1 10.

o Bye-85a90c. for Maryland; Slat (5 for Western.
('ate—i3a43e.
Cotton heavy under the decline in gold, though betterin Liverpool. Middlings, 19; low middlings, 18; good or-dinary 004.
Proilsions—The market is quitbut firm.
Whisky is lower; SI 02 for iron bound.

,The New York Money Market.
t Fronk the N. Y. herald of to-darti

MoNnax, Aug. B.—The most important item in theabuoinial stagnation in Wall Street to-day was the de-cline of gold to This figure way reached on specu-la tiv e theories in view of the recent Prussian victories,
upon the adt once of bonds in Loudon totd, and the pros-
pect hopefully (but, it may be said, not naturally) an-
ticipated of peace followingsuch severe blows upon theassumed French military supeiority. At the clues goldrallied to I ; but as no later news was received thismay he considered as simply the effect of a covering of
sonic of the more timid short contracts, Foreign Ex.change wee lower,and in response to the war news showeda lesser inquiry, to which may be referred, of course, thereduction. Sight bills still obtained the preference, timeremittances being very much affected by the doubtfulmar DON'S sent here. The only transactions were insterling, for which the rates were—Sterling, sixty-days'conmerciel, 10:4,3;ia109 ``• good to prime bankers', ldt/Sia.MN; ; short sight, 1103;al13e• • '

The government market wasbuokant, as a result ofthe advanoe to 56 fortire-twentiestiu'Lendon: and prietisadvanced, but the' transact ions were limitedthe-market—-sharingthe geheral dullness at the Stock Exchange.
The money marketwas easy at three to four per cent.on governments; and at four to six per cent, on stocks:the leot mentioned rate being purely exceptional. Com-

mercial paper was quoted at six and a half to' eight percent. for prime double names.

cA RDLN E S. AN 1NVOICE FIRST►►J quality •?urdinee, from soma of the best houses in,France ;comprising quarters. timeiLdiths, two-thirds,bob and triplet bettet.;landlir2 and for sale by JOSEPHB. 11UE51.4.4 S CU..108 South Delaware Avenue.
D:ICE.-L-91 CASKS. RICE,NONr LA ND

ing . fronY attorney ".Wyerning;" learn Stiyoyinah,Go., and ft eulo ,by.OOOHIIAN,..I.WSBEILI., k 00..111
a people; that' the initiative in select-

ing such other form and such new political in-stitutions belongs to mull resides iu the panda SEA ISLAND COTTON.-20 BALES OF
Sea Oland Cotton in store andinr Rate by 0001I-liA N,RUSSELL Ar, C0..111 I%).ratnntor,-,ot
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FROM WASHINGTON
-THE-CAMPAIG,N-ASSESSMENTS

[lly the American-Prose Aesociationl
FRANCE.

An Imperial. Decree.
PARIS, August 9th, P. 51:---The iSRUR of the

Journal Officiel to-day publishes an Imperial
decree, declaring the departments ofCote d'Or,
Saone and Loire and Rhone placed in a state
of siege.

ENGLAND.
Financial and Commercial.

LoNooN, Aug. 9, Noon.—Consols tor money,
90i ; do. for account, JO;. UnitedStates bonds
are steady; issue of 1862, 86; It3Bos, 85; 18675,
84; Ten-forties, 82. lllinois Central, 104; Erie
Railway, 15-1. - - - •

-

LivEnpoor„ Aug. 9, Noon.—Cotton is buoy-
ant; sales of 12,000 bales ; uplands, ; Or-
leans, 81. Calitornia Wheat, 11s. 3d.; Winter,

.do., 10s. 7d.; Spring, do., 9s 7d. Flour, 2Gs•
'"Corn, 6`d.' Pork, 122g. 6d. Beef, 113s. Eid,
Lard, 745. Cheese 638.

f Special Dee ,etch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WASTIINfITON, Aug. 9.—The Congressional

Committee, through the assistance of the Sec-
retary, Col. Clendenning, who appears to have
the matter in charge, has given its answer to
the clerks in regard ,to the assessments for,
campaign purposes: Wherea clerk goes home
to vote the Committee will not insist upon the
pas meat, but in all cases satisfactory proof
must be furnished that the clerk did actually
go and vote. According to Col. Clendenning,
the Executive Committee intends to urge
upon members of Congress to withdraw theirsupport from those Who do not go borne, orre-
fuse to pay anything ; andfurther, they, intend
to recommend their dismisSal to the delega-
tion ofRepublicans to which State they be-
long.

[By the American.Press Association.]
Injuries to Lighthouses.

WASITIN GTON, Aug. 9.—Rear Admiral Shu-brick, Chairman of the Lighthouse Board,
has a ritten a letter to the Secretary of the
Treasury detailing the embarrassments and in-juries to lighthouse establishments growing
out ofcareless legislation of Congress on ap-
propriation bills.
General nberidan's Mission to Europe.

ahe President has forwarded to Gen. Sheri-
dan official letters accrediting him in Europe
as the representative of the United States
Army.

Ministers Bancroft and Washbrirne have
been officially notified.

The Internal Revenue Receipts
since the first of July have been about a mil-
lion dollars a clay.

[By the American Press Association.]

The Brazen Blondes Again.
CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Lydia Thompson and

troupe arrived in this city from California, on
Saturday, and performed to an immense au-
dience at Crosby's Opera House, last night.

- The New Stale Constitution
went into effect yesterday, inaugu:ating
great revolution for the bettering of the gov-
ernment of 'mom

The Grain Market
was greatly affected yesterday by the warnews, wheat declining four cents , the im-
pression being that the Prussian victory would
greatly shorten the war. The decline in New
York and Liverpool was thought to be from
this cause.

Excitement Among the Germans.
The Germans are intensely excited over the

war despatches, and crowd the sidewalks in
front of the newspaper offices.

335 Germans went west on Friday over the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad.

About four hundred United States troops
recently passed through this city on their way
fur the plains.

German Celebrations.
Rock ISLAND, August 9.—The Getman citi-

zens of this city tired a salute of two hundred
guns last night in honor of the Prussian vic-
tory at Hagenau.

A meeting will be held at the Town Hall
to-night. A committee is raising money for

nitary purposes. Both Germans andAmeri-
cans are giving liberally.

DUBUQUE, Aug. 9.—The German citizens of
this place celebrated the Prussian victory yes-
terday with a procession and picnic. Several
hundred dollars were raised for the Prussian
army.

Rim:nom), Aug. 9.—8. Hoe, of Alexandria,
Va.. was the person reported as unknown
who was killed by the accident on the Chesa-
peake and Ohio itailroad.

'The bodies of the Bon. G. D.•Cobb and .1.
B. 'leanly, of "New Jersey, are here awaiting
a committee from Morristown. . •

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold Quiet and
Lower---Governments Steady and Un-
changed--•Stook Firm.

[By the American Press Association.)

NEW YORK, Wall street, Aug. 9, Noon.—
Money is easy at 3 to 4 per cent.

Sterling exchange is nominal at 119i.
. Governments steady and unchanged.

Gold Opened-wealc-at-1181,-but,advancuLto_
1181, and is now, quiet at 'llBi. The rate paid
for carrying is 1 per cent. •

Southern. State Securities are dull. New
Tunuessees-at 601.,Stocks are.firut. New York Central, 937:
Reading, !it; Lake Shore, 91g; Northwest,
tit .1; do. preferred, 85g ; Rock . Island, 11:N;

I Chios, 33i ; Pacific Mail, 39; Boston, .Hartford
nod Erie, 3ia311. • • •

DITUH.-1,01.1 BARRELS [H] PITOII
IL now landing fromalmoner "Pionoer,"from Wilming-

ton .1,11 ,nnd fpr_aala by COCHRAN; 11U8dELL & CO.
tnat street:

WEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS
V V for Parties, &o. New styles. MASON &

Otiestant street. tlennnw

FOURTH EDITION
3:00O'Olook.
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WISMNOTON.
A Circular From the Fourth Auditor

Instructions to DisbnrEing Officers of the

FROM WASHINGTON.
Observations of the Weather.

F 4pecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WidiuniLao.x;__Aug—.9.--..The—Secratary—of

War has ordtred thesignal corps of the army
to make arrangements for,carrying into-effect
the law providing for a full observation and
report of the approach of storms on the
Lakes and Eastern sea coasts.

The Secretary is empowered to enlist alimited number of observers as non-eommis-
sioned officers in the signal corps, and this
additional force will soon be selected and
regular observations begun.

Important Clrenittr.
[By Um American Press Aseectatinn.lWA at 1> GION, Aug. 9.—The Fourth Auditor

issues a circular to disbursing officers of• thenavy calling attention to extracts from thenavy and army appropriation acts of July 15,1570. The law prescribes that the pay of navalofficers as prescribed shall he their full and en-tire compensation without additional allow-ance in favor of any of the said officers on anyaccount whatever, but the repealing clausedoes not repeal-existing laws allowing rations
and naveling expenses to.. officers, and their
-traveling expenses abroad will indludesuch asare necessarily incurred, but no charge for
transportation of baggage in connection withtraveling in the United States will be al-

The expensesincurred by'any officer of thenavy for medicine and medical attendance-will not-be allowed except incurred while
on duty, when such medical attendance couldnotlave been obtained from naval supplies,or the attendance of a naval medical officerbad.

Norwill the funeral expenses of a naval
officer who died in the -United States, or ex-
penses tor travel to attend the funeral of an
(Alicer who died there, be allowed.
.But when an officer on duty dies in aforeign country the expenses of his funeral,

not exceeding his sea pay for one month, shall
defrayed .by the Government and paid by

the paxmaster upon whose books the name of
such officer was borne for pay. It is not per-
haps generally known that it has been the
custom of the Navy Department tobear the-ex-
penses ofinterring its officers who have died in
this country, agreeably to General Order
No. 76, dated July 7, 1866, which states that
" whenever it shall become necessary for the
Government to defray the funeral expensas of
an officer of the -navy Or marine corps, an
amount-not exceeding one month's sea pay of
such officer will be allowedfor that purpose,
to he expended under the direction or with
theapproval of the commandantof thertearest-
naval station, the commandant of a squadron
or of a single vesslel when not in communica-tion with a superior -officer."

But the recent law; as -will be seen, pro-
hibits the department -from doing so here-
after.

Rations will not be allowed to marine offi-
cers under any circumstances, and to naval
officers only on sea service.

The tax will lie deducted, as lieretofore,from
all salaries and mileages which accrued prior
to August 1. 1870, without reference to the
time of payment, and all Fourth Auditor's
certificates, as directed upon the face thereof,
but for the tax on salaries- and mileages -ac-
cruing after A uguat 1, 1870,disbursing offiders
will take nib cognizance.

,An,.confora., ity with au opinion of the Attor-
ney-General, the Fourth Auditor expects dis-
bursing, officers will use great care in making:
all pa -3 meats to see that they are made from
funds drawn from appropriations for the year
innhich the indebtedness occurred.

The prevalence of yellow fever in Cuba bas
driven off nearly all our war vessels stationed
in and about the, harbor.of..Havana. Nearly
allthe war vessels of the North Atlantic fleet
are at Key West and St. Thomas, a few lying
off and on the Cuban coast. There is no re-
cent news at the Navy Department of interest
concerning the Cuban struggle.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.)

ILLINOIS.
The Census.

CHICAGO, Aug 9.—The official census of this
city, taken by the School Agent,in compliance
with the State law, shows the population on
August Ist, 1870, to be 306,307—an increase of58,060 since October, 1868. The total assessed
value of real estate for 1869 is $211,-
371,000; total personal property, $54,633.000:
the income from taxes, 53,090,000. 135,000are
under the age of 21 ; 55 700are under six years
ofage ; 3,617 are colored. The increase in popu-
lation in sixteen years and eight months is
418 per cent. The population thirty years ago
was 4,479.

False Report.
Itwas incorrectly represented last night thatLydia Thompson wrs arrested at the opera

house on a charge ofassaullt preferred by Mr.,„Story, of the Times. Such was the rumor, butit appears that the complainant was a woman
named Ellen A. Griffin,ofNew York, who ap-
pears to be a monomaniac. She has followed
Miss ThompSon, who has repeatedly forbid-den the woman to visit her.

Last night the insane creature applied at the
Police Court for a warrant for Miss Thomp-
son's arrest, charging ber with assaulting her,
pulling off her chignon, B,:c.

She has annoyed Miss Thompson by sending
her costly presents, bouquets, letters, &c., ex-
pressing devotion.

A Times reporter says the arrest was made
as Miss Thompson was dressing at the opera
house for the stage. Bail was given, and the
ridiculous ease will be heard this morning.

Soldiers` Reunion.
Arrangements are progresSing for the lowa

soldiers' reunion, to be hold on the 31st of
August and Ist ofSeptember, and the indica
Lions are that there will be 30,000soldiers here,
who will be addressed by General Belknap,
Secretary'of.lN ar, and General Sherman.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Produce Market.

Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin .1
NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Breadstulfs closed

lower, with a decline of five to ten cents on
flour and one to two on wheat. Sales, 80,000,
including Racine Springs at 33 in store, :35
afloat. Corn is one cent lower. Oats heavy.

[By the American Press Association.)
Marline Intelligence.

NEW Yonx, Aug. 9.—Arrived, steamship
Rapidan, from Havana.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-
THB-MON-DANKOG-COMPANY,

OAPITAL PAID IN 8200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4FOUR, PER OENT. INTEREBT
ON DEPOBITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY 011E0K.

N. 0 .31UBBEILMANfProsidont,
JAB. A. HILL, Cashier joB.6mrp§
TAMES S. NEWBO.LD SON,

LP BILL BROKERS AND
• GENERAL ITINANOIAL AGENTS.

jylB-3nirp§ 126 SOUTH SECOND !STREET.
- _

pRIGHT VASKISH: AND:VENICE
TURPENTINE.-1W barrels Bright Varnish: 3U

0. 'Venice Turpentine. For .lall by. EDW.
LEY, 16 t7'enth_Front.ii4rfa• : -

OSIN 120 BARRELS ROSIN—N-CTW
.1 \lmamfrom fi tentnee .1. W Evt•rmmi, frma (111mclo,
toot S. C...titut for writ 0101:1U 't of)
111 411),,,t1,m
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Tbellapoleonit11-ynasty 'Near an End
THE EMPIRE IN DANGER'

10,ROM NEW YORE

FROM EUROPE.
[Ey the American Press dissociation.]

FRANCE.
The French Empire in Danger.

LONDON, August 9.—The Pall Mall Gazette
• -y-Ere have assura-nces from Paris that
the-French Empire is in dangerof an immedid
ate collapse. • • • -

It is apprehended thattheEmperoris beatett
already.

The Germans will shortly be on their way,
for Paris, and even if delayed, the Empire
cannot live. Its days are numbered. The Cor
leanists and Republicans are discussing the
policy of making a proposition to the French"
Chambers to declare aprovisional governmenfi
for France, the Empire having provoked Iv=
without the means to sustain it.

Eminent Imperialisth are leaving the court
try, and the friends of the Emperor are pro:.
paring for the flight of the Empress and the
Prince Imperial.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.]

German Mass-Meeting'.
NEW Yong., August, 9th.—The "Executiva

Committee of the German Aid Society meet
this afternoon to perfect arrangements -fora_
monster mass meeting, and express the senti:
ments of the Germans in regard to the lata
Prussian victories.

German Volunteers.
At the office of the Consul-General of the

North German Confederation,- to-day, assent"
bled crowds of excited Germans awaiting pas;
sage home and service in the army of King
William. The Consul-General was kept very
busy signing papers.

Explosion.
This morning an explosion took pkice in the

cellar of Mr.Lanigan's drinkingsaloon, James
street, resulting in the Partial demolition a
the building.

The explosion was caused by the ignition' oX
the fumes from a barrel of liquidsafety gag.
A man named McGrath was fatally burned
about the head, face and body. Patrick Dernp.
sey, in the bar-room at the time, was aim
badly burned. The house was considerably
shaken by the explosion. - 7 h0 floor- wag_.
tern up, the beams disnlaced and the side wilt
bulged out. The building is damaged to the
extent of $l,OOO. Lanigan claims a-loss of
$l,OOO on stock and fixtures. -

A Terrible Affray.
In the tenement house 455 West Thirty.

seand street resides two men named Doyle
and Bedford—the former young and the
latter old—with their wives and families.
Bedford is stepfather to Doyle's wife. For
sometime the two men have continually guar..
relcd.
-Thin morning-Bedford -and Doyle quarreled,

Bedford seized an old rusty knife and puts.
sued his son-in-law. Doyle drew a Sharpe's
revolver and fired two shots at the old man,
both taking effect in the right breast. Doyle
was arrestrd and subsequently arraigned atJefferson market and committed.

FROM THE WEST.
My the American Press Association.)

lOWA.
Congressional Candidate.

DES .I%loiNEs, Aug. 9.—The Democrats 0
the Sixth Congressional District have chosen
as their candidate C. C. Smeltzer, of Fort
Dodge.

The Weather and the Wheat Crop.
For the past three (lays all portions of lowa

have been visited by copious showers. The
wheat now being threshed is yielding better
both in quantity and quality than was ex-
pected—much of it weighing from sixty-two
to sixty-three pounds to the bushel, with a
yield of from twenty to twenty-five bushels;
per acre.

FROM NEW ENGLAND,.

City the American Press Association.)
MASSACIIIISETTS.
Horrible Outrome.

BOSTON, August 9.—The deadibifdy of a•child
was found on a door-step of a house on Shaw-
mut avenue to-day. An investigation showed
that its Inhuman parents allowed itto bleed to
death. They have been arrested.

Accident.
--A man at Wakefield, named Spearing, yes.;
terday tell a distance of thirty feet from
staging, and broke his neck.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

ITPHOLSTERYd

MOSQUITO CANOPIES,
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS,

Made Up at Short Notice..

Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The Most Complete Patent.

11-Aiße-AND-SPRING:IMATTRESSES
Of the Best Material.

I. E. *AIJEALITENI;
11.ASONIC HALL,

No, 7n riIESTNU'r STP,Etit


